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fartier Appropriations Necessary

President Patterson of the State
College says that the institution
should receive about 60000 in
order to put it on a basis where it
can do the work which is required
by the constantly increasing num ¬

ber of students He thinks its in ¬

come should be materially increas ¬

od to provide for corstantly grow
jag expenses

The enrollment this term shows

ever 1000 students over 100 more
vHaiiiask year lhero will be 85

graduates one of the largest classes
urcr known

v

iOO Shoes for 375 Guthrios

Tro bee Between Tobacco Pro

ilHcers and the Trusts
The Lexington Herald editorially

sirs
j

fThe difference between the
producers of tobacco and the to
bacco trust which has for years
Mined illegitimate profits by its
control of the tobacco market
sould not be more forcefully illus ¬

trated than by the contrast of the
producers of tobacco and those at
tho head of tho tobacco trust The
stock and bonds of the American
Tobacco Company which arc to a
very great extent nothing but
water return to their owners
handsome dividends and their own ¬

ers are able to stand a temporar-
depression if they can be assured
that in the end they will bo secure
in their control of both the pur
chaiing of the raw material and
saicjibf the finished product Butt
thousands of the producers of to
bacco can not survive oven one
s son of depression or hold their

cops for even one year without
seeing their wives and children
suffer for the bare necessities oi
life

The conference called by Gor
raor Willson ought to result in

greet good But tho ultimate so
lution of tho difficulties between
the tobacco trust and tho producers-
of iotyacco must come from national
lezij Ution and every man interest-
ed in the solution of these difficul ¬

ties must eventually recognize the
fact that only by national legisla
tion and the enforcement of national
statutes can the producers and

users of tobacco hope to be relieve
of the necessity of paying tribute
to the tobacco trust I

Nothing but rmsr quality of
Ball Band Rubbers at Hun-
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Drink itliermllkI
1

fM Metchuikoff for loigerity
advises sour milk and an absence

totWorryYi
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Great Work by the W C T U

A great many ask the question t

What is the W C T U and
what do they do 1

The Womans Christian Tem¬

perance Union is tho largest soci ¬

ety in the world composed exclu ¬

sively of women having over half
a million membershipI

In December 1870 under the
inspiration of a temperance address
delivered by Dr Dio Lewis of
Boston the women of Hillshoro
Washington C Hand other
Ohio towns were moved to con ¬

certed action against the saloon
They gathered in the streets to
pray and marched two by two in-

to
¬

the saloons and besought men
to ceaso drink and men who sold
to give up their business and in ¬

vited all to accept Christ In
fifty days this whirlwind of the
Lord had swept the liquor traffic
out of 950 townsand villages

Tho leader of this crusade was
Mrs Eliza Thompson of Hills
boro Ohio and is commonly
known as Mother Thompson
This band of women rapidly grew
in number and quality and at
Froodonia N Y on December
15 1873 a society was organized
and the name changed from the
Crusaders to tho Womans Chris
tian Temperance Union

The National WC T Uwas
organized in Nov 1874 at a con ¬

vention at Cleveland 0with
Mrs Annie Wittcnmeyer of Phil ¬

adelphia as President and our bo

loved Frances E Willard of Chi ¬

sago Corresponding Secretary
The Wa T Uis nosy organ ¬

ized in every state and territory
in the Union including the Dis ¬

trict of Columbia and Hawaii and
has about 10000 local societies in
cities and towns There are also a
number of separate State Unions
among tho colored people

The National motto is For
God md Home and Native Land

The badge u knot of white rib ¬

bon was adopted in u convention
in 1877 The white ribbonissym ¬

bolic not only of purity and peace
but it includes all the correlatedI

reforms that center in the protec ¬

tion of the homo The trystingi
hour is the noontide hour of
prayer when each white rjuboncrI
the world over is expected to lift
her heart to God in prayer for His
blessing on the work and workers
and the overthrow of the liquor
system and its allies The Society
has a number of KedLelter Daybyeach local society Its chief line

of work are
1 Organization
2 Provontiv
3 Educational
4 EvangelisticIIII

0 Legal
j Under these six chief heads are

Groceries and Meats
I rIyUSEem

Our Prices Will
ILKASK YOU

GOOD GOODS THATS AIJv
THATS ENOUGH

Where 1 1 1

Harry Linthecum
Tho Corner Grocer

Both Phones No2

grouped 38 departments each de ¬

partment having a Superintendent
Tho principal ones in our local
society are Social Sabbath Ob-

servance
¬

AntiNarcotic Litera-
ture

¬

Press Medal Contest and
Flower Mission The worlds W
C T U was organized in 1883 by
Frances E Willard and has or ¬

ganizations in over fifty Nations
The Countess of Carlisle IB Presi-
dent

¬

of the worlds W C T U
and Mrs Lillian M N Stevens
Vice President The Mt Sterling
W C T U is doing good work
not only using its best efforts fo
temperance but does home mis-
sion work every day including
jail work work among the poor
and destitute It also looks after
the sick and shutins Has a sew ¬

ing club at which the membersI

meet and make garments for those
who need them and keep on bands
a supply of garments to be give
out when calls are made

At a little meeting of this Socii ¬

ety the FIRST arovn won madeoptionI1

election and every one knows how
muchwork it did in the campaign

Cat price on overcoats Guthrie

ITS YOUR KIDNEYS

Dont Mistake the Canse of Yonr

Troubles A Mt StcrllDgI
Citizen Sliows now

To Cure Them

Many people never suspect thei
kidneys If suffering from a
lame weak or itching back they
think that iit is only a muscular
weakness when urinary trouble
sets in they think it willsoon cot ¬

rect itself And so it is with all
the other symptoms of kidney dis-

orders
j ¬

That is just where the
danger lies You must cure these
troubles or they lead to diabetes or
Brights disease The best remedy
to use is Deans Kidney Pills t

cures all ills which are caused b
weak or diseased kidneys

Samuel Rice the brick manu ¬

facturer who lives on Second
street Richmond Ky says i

Doans Kidney Pills are without
doubt the best kidney remedy iin
the world and you may use my
name as a reference Until I triedj

them I was a continual softer
from kidney disorders fund weak ¬

ness accompanied bv severe back ¬

aches I happened to readone of
the advertisements for the remedy
and was influenced thereby to buy

sabot The results were entirely
satisfactory

YPlenty more proof like this from
Mt Sterling people Call at F
C Duorsons drug store and ask
what customers report For sal
by all dealers Price 50c Fos
terMilburn Co Buffalo New
Yorksole agents for the United
States Remember the name
Doans and take no other J32l

Millinery at COST for CASH a

Roberts Mastins ii23t

Democratic Senators Committee

Assignments

Senator Paynter will go upon
tho following committees Iistri
of Columbia Privileges and Elc
tions Immigration Claims In ¬

than Affairs Education and Re-

vision
¬

of the Laws
Senator McCreary relinquishedj

several minor committees accept-
ed

I ¬

Senator Blackburns old place
on Military affairs and acceptedl

reappointments on the following
committees Foreign Relations t

examine the several branches oft
the Civil Service Immigration
Industrial Expositions Pacific
Railroads Philippines and Stand ¬

ards Weights and Measures

Bolts Pocketbooks Hand Bugs
and other Novelties at

223t Roberts S Mastins

LIQUOR

Caused Judge to Admonish the
Powers Jury

On Tuesday of last week ot
Georgetown before releasing the
jury Judge Morris stated to the
jury that in line with his prelimi ¬

nary admonition it was necessary
rurther to carry themselves above
suspicion Ho carefully admon
ished them not to use liquor say¬

ing it was an insidious habit andmentalrwork Judge Morris stated that
he had observed a sealed bottle
ostensibly liquor which he pre ¬

sumed was for one of the jurors
He abjured its use and stated that
any person being instrumental in
famishing liquor to any juror
would be disciplined by the Courtappearn
altcE of the jury there was not a
teas on the panel who looked 03 if
liquor was netiessary to him

aa4 LG+ to Ontarios Cub Price Sale

licbrlatcs List liereased
The grand jury of Clark county

gave ont the list of persons who
have been shown by witnesses
who have appeared before the
grand jury to be inebriates

Some whose names arc on the
original list have been begging for
their names to be removedwhile
many fathers wives and brothers
have been before the grand jury
to have other names placed on the-

ist The list now numbers 54
Six names were added and none
removed

Bargaincounter
2231 Roberts Mastins

By Wireless

As the fleet of 10 war vessels
with 15000 men on board passed
south on the Atlantic coast thefishingtwore communicating with-

y them by wireless telegraphy
The first point at which mail can

be received by the fleet is at IRio
Do Janeiro Brazilwherel iit will
touch January 4 The next will
be at Callao Peru western
coast of South America Feb 18

1IIHU TO WKLCOMK VlKKT

IThl Peruvian government is
making special efforts to prepare a
gracious welcome for the Ameri
can fleet when it reaches Peru
Special trains will bo waiting
when the warships roach Callao to
convey the officers and men from
the port to Limn during their stay

Buy your shoes from J H
Brumier Shoe Co 223t

cBrewers Reform Campaign

At a meeting of the Ohio Brew-
ers Association held at Cleveland
on December 13 the campaign to
reform the saloon was begun No
beer it iis asserted will be sold to
divekeepers Where Sunday law

Itis demanded the law will be en
forced as far as the brewers have
power An effort will be made tc
stop the sale of liquor to drunk
ards and minors and saloon loaf
icU will be stopped

atGenerally debilitated lot ye rs
Had sick headache lacked ambi
tion was worn out and all run
down Burdock Blood Bitters-
made me a wellwomanMrs
Chas Freitoy Moosup Conn

si4t
J

Overcoats at cut price Guthrie

Senator McCreary Would Aid Col

leges
Senator McCreary introduced

bill for nn annual appropriation oft000000 to be expended in pro
moting instruction in agriculture
man miltraining and domestic sci ¬

ence in the central schools of the
several States

a
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HAZELRIGG SON

Dry Goods Carpets Etc

For the Latest
and Best in

Fall andWinter
Fabrics

Call o-
nHazelrigg Son

now TO MIX IT
+

Directions To Prepare Simple

Yet Remarkable Home Mix ¬

ture-

wellknownA authority on
Rheumatism gives the readers of a
largo Now York daily paper tho
following valuable yet simple and
harmless prescription which any
one can easily prepare at home

Fluid Extract Dandelion one
half ounce Compound Kargan
one ounce Compound Syrup Sar
saparilla three ounces

Mix by shaking well in a bottle
and take a teaspoonful after each
meal and at bedtime

He states that tho ingredients
can be obtained from any food
prescription pharmacy at a small
cost and being of vegetable ex ¬

traction are harmless to take
This pleasant mixture if taken

regularly for a few days is said to
overcome almost any case of Rheu ¬

matism The pain and swelling if
any diminishes with each dose
until permanent results are ob ¬

tained and without injuring the
stomach While there are many
socalled lRheumatism remedies
patent medicines etc sortie of
which do not hive relief few

really give permanent results andI

the above will no doubt lbe g at
ly appreciated by many s sererr

here at this time
Inquiry at the drug stores of

this neighborhood elicits the infor ¬

oration that these drugs are harm ¬

less and can be bought separately
or the druggists hero will mix tli
prescription for our readers iif
asked to

Cut Prices on Furnishings a tiL

Guthries
U mO

UNION LABOR BOYCOTT

FORBIDDEN SY RJtiL
Decision Important to Um

men and Employers

Of farreaching imp l 1J1jtr Qi
labor and business in m11r I
throughout tho country nr1 r tr
decision announced yj 8 ti IIIia-

Gould of tho Equity Gwizft uf
District of Columbia at 1IFf fofi =
ton Dec IT enjoining the tnx A

can Federation of Labor
membership of 2000OO5V qlrf
from boycotting the Bw t
and Range Company of f7itrfiKmr

and from printing hviiLs wfcFanHj

organ the companys nunw as ir i
fair andwe dont ptir4oajws
lists and thai decision arrara nrIactionof the federation 03 wu am
gal conspiracyS

I

Hoilday Rates via Quccate
cent Route

Tickets oa snlo DecentlotspJJ l

22 23 24 25 30 31 Zirtiu
January 1 1908 with final1 Ku r4i

January 6 1008 Ask Hgwrcsts Sbwr

particulars or write
H C KINU fS I1a1 P

232t Losing UnwiV

oralv 5Etft <

risburg Pa while oporntim wsia
struck in tho eye bv a sySniuxr
from tho patients tooth iatft ia c
of sight followed

V VThe finest Coffee SnbstitutftriwuKs
has recently been produced frjr T11<
Shoopof Racine Wis You dbtzit Cram
to l aoMfiSlsitthirtyMade fAivtu caXvsxvtttCoffee iuiitatioii ever yet producvtK te
a grain of Coffee in it ciUier Itt WYc

Coffee Imitation is made from rnaa tsted cereals or grains with malt r n itte
Really it would foot an expert wntserlcr

I to unknowingly driuk it fur CtSst t c rKwanu SSSSS n 44

g
I Who is the Shoeman I

J H BRUNNER
iI

And he will sell you SHOES at the right j <roe ii

AT ALL TIMES
We do not ask 500 for a 350 shoe w 1ioI

ij

sember and cut the price to 424 in Decet mI
You SEE who is 74c ahead

k

See our goods and jet our prices J

The J II Brunner Shoe Co
Next door to Traders National Bank Maysiille Street

I

r


